THINK IT OVER

(513) 322-3919
Composers: Chuck & Barbara Jobe, 209 N. Arlington Ave. Spfld. OH 45503
Record: Columbia 38-06542 THINK IT OVER BY RICKY VAN SHELTON
Footwork: Opposite directions for M except where noted
Sequence: INTRO - A - B - INT - A - B Modified - ENDING

INTRODUCTION
1--8 BFLY LOD WAIT; WAIT; LNG SIDE, REC; FWD TWO-STEP; LNG SIDE, REC;
   FWD TWO-STEP; CIRCLE 4 WITH PICKUP;
   1-8 BFLY LOD wait 2 meas.; lng sd COH L, rec R LOP WALL; fwd L/cl R,
      fwd L; BFLY LOD lng sd WALL R, rec L, OP COH; fwd R/cl L, fwd R;
      Walk in L FC Circle L, R; L, R; end CLOD (W RF circle)

PART A
1--8 TWO FWD TWO-STEP; TWO TRNG TWO STEPS; STAIRS; WALK 2; STAIRS; WALK 2;
   1-2 CLOD fwd L/cl R, fwd L; fwd R/cl L, fwd R trng to FC WALL;
   3-4 Sd LOD L/cl R, bk L trng RF ¼ FC COH; sd R/cl L, fwd R trng
      ¼ FC CLOD;
   5-6 Sd L/cl R, fwd L/cl R; walk L, R;
   7-8 Repeat meas 5-6 end FC WALL BFLY;
   9-16 ROLL 2; SD TWO-STEP; ROLL 2; SD TWO-STEP; (NEW YORKER) RK, REC;
      SD TWO-STEP; RK, REC; SD TWO-STEP;
      9-10 BFLY WALL L FC (W RF) roll L,R; sd L/cl R, sd L;
      11-12 RF (WLP) roll R, L; sd R/cl L, sd R;
      13-14 (NEW YORKER) step thru RLOD L, rec R to BFLY WALL; sd L/cl R, sd L;
      15-16 (NEW YORKER) step thru LOD R, rec L to CP WALL; sd R/cl L, sd R;

PART B
1--8 HOVER THRU; CHASSE 4; BJO CK; FISHTAIL; WALK FACE; TWO TRNG TWO STEPS;
   1-2 CP WALL fwd L, sd & fwd rise R, rec L, step thru R;;
   3-4 Sd LOD L/cl R, sd L/cl R; sd L, ck fwd BJO DCL R;
   5-6 XLIB, SD R, fwd L, lk R in bk; walk L, R, to WALL;
   7-8 Sd LOD L/cl R, bk L trng ¼ FC COH; sd R/cl L, fwd R trng ¼ FC WALL;
   9-16 REPEAT PART B ACTION MEAS 1 - 8 ENDING LOD;

INTERLUDE
1--8 APT PT; BFLY TCH; LNG SIDE, REC; FWD TWO-STEP; LNG SIDE, REC;
   FWD TWO-STEP; CIRCLE 4 WITH PICKUP;;
   1-2 CLOD step bk L to OP FC, pt R twd ptr; fwd L, tch R BFPLY LOD;
   3-8 Repeat INTRODUCTION measures 3 - 8 ending CLOD;;;

REPEAT PART A;::::::;

PART B MODIFIED
1--8 HOVER THRU; CHASSE 4; BJO CK; FISHTAIL; WALK FC; TWO TRNG TWO STEPS;
   1-8 Repeat PART B action meas 1-8;::::::;
   9-16 HOVER THRU; CHASSE 4; BJO CK; FISHTAIL; BJO CK; FISHTAIL; WALK FC;
      9-13 Repeat PART B ACTION meas 1-5;;;
      14-15 Repeat PART B ACTION meas 4-5;;
      16 Repeat PART B ACTION meas 6 end CP WALL;
      17-20 CHASSE 4; SD REACH THRU; TWO TRNG TWO STEPS;
      17-18 Repeat PART B ACTION meas 3; sd L, thru R;
      19-20 Repeat PART B ACTION meas 7-8 end BFLY WALL;;

ENDING
-8 BFLY WALL LNG SD, REC; FWD TWO-STEP; LNG SD, REC; FWD TWO-STEP;
   CIRCLE 4; TWIRL 2; APT PT;
   1-6 Repeat INTRO ACTION meas 3-8 except FC BFPLY WALL - ACTION
      MOVING TWD RLOD & LOD;;;
   7-8 Walk fwd L, R, (W twirls); step apt L, pt R;